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AVOCADO AND PRAWN COCKTAIL      145
Avocado with poached prawn,  
smoked chilli mayonnaise and spring onion.

OSTRICH CARPACCIO          115
Bresaola cured ostrich, shaved parmesan, lemon and olive oil. 

TEMPURA PRAWNS         120
Served with lime and soy dressing.

FRESH MUSSELS                            95/220
In a fragrant coconut broth with lemongrass, ginger,  
chilli and coriander.
 

GAZPACHO SOUP             65
Chilled spiced tomato soup with garlic croutons.   

CALAMARI                           120/215
(Grilled or fried) seasoned with garlic, ginger,  
chilli and lemon served with aioli.

GRILLED MEDITERRANEAN PLATTER      210
 

tomato pesto and rosemary grilled flat breads.

CAESAR SALAD           125
Baby gem dressed with classic caesar dressing, pancetta lardons,  
egg, shaved parmesan, boqueróns and garlic croutons. 

COB SALAD          135
Cajun spiced chicken, egg, avocado, tomato, baby gem, pancetta,  
blue cheese and chive dressing. 

ROAST BABY BEETROOT SALAD        115
Roast baby beetroots, beetroot reduction, peppered goats cheese,  
rocket and sunflower seeds. 

COUS COUS AND FETA SALAD        85
Cous cous with seasonal vegetables, cumin and Danish feta  
seasoned with mint, coriander and lemon. 

GRAND SALMON SALAD         185
Salmon, pine nuts, parmesan and soy dressing.

GREEK BOARD         120
Slab of feta, hummus, tzatziki, marinated olives,  
salad and grilled pita breads.  

HANDCUT CHIPS           40
Served with roast garlic aioli.

GREEK SALAD 
       

   45
With tomato, peppers, feta and olives.
 

SLAW             40
Red and white cabbage, red onion and carrot
with honey mustard dressing.

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER 
         40

Served with salsa verde and almonds.

GRILLED BABY CHICKEN          265
Served with homemade peri-peri sauce, watercress and lemon. 

GRAND SEAFOOD PLATTER      1395
Grilled prawns, langoustines, linefish, calamari and mussels.

 SRETR AT S

salads 

SIDES  

to share 

PASTA

STEAMED MUSSEL LINGUINI        150
Mussels, white wine, chilli, olive oil, garlic and fresh herbs.   
    
 
 
 
 
 
 

PRAWN LINGUINI         185
Pan fried prawns, parmesan cream, basil and fresh chilli.

GRAND AFRICA SIGNATURE DISHES
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GRILLED RIBEYE (600G)                   375
600g rib eye on the bone, smoked tomato and avocado salsa. 

CHALMAR FILLET BÉARNAISE (200G)                260
Served with béarnaise sauce.

GRILLED LAMB CUTLETS                   275
Marinated with anchovy and garlic, tahini dressing,  
olive, tomato and flat leaf parsley salad.     
 
GRAND BURGER       

             150180g pure beef with rocket, red onion, gherkin,  
tomato chutney, smoked cheddar and garlic aioli.

 
 
 

GRILLED PRAWNS                   395
With fresh lemon and butter basting and peri-peri sauce on the side.

GRILLED LINE FISH OF THE DAY      215
Served with sauce vierge.

LINEFISH  TAGLIATA                 220
Grilled linefish, sundried tomato, soy, rocket, parmesan,
ginger and olive oil.

SUGAR SALMON 
       195

Seared salmon with sugar and soy reduction.

CHOCOLATE POTS        80
Soft baked chocolate cream, hazelnut praline and caramel ice cream. 

RED BERRIES AND BUBBLES     95
Red berries marinated in schnapps, set in a sparkling wine jelly  
with lime crème fraiche.

BERRY AND WHITE CHOCOLATE SUNDAE    95
Seasonal berry compote, shortbread crumble, vanilla ice cream,  
Belgian white chocolate ganache and roast pecan nuts. 

 
 
 

CARAMEL AND VANILLA BAKED CHEESECAKE  90
Served with vanilla ice cream.

CHEESE BOARD                   205
A selection of premier local cheeses,  
served with preserves and fresh bread.

MARGHERITA            95/180
Oregano, mozzarella and basil.

GRAND SEAFOOD           280/550
Prawns, mussels, calamari, salmon and mozzarella.

PARMA HAM           125/240
With rocket, parmesan and mozzarella.

VEGETARIAN           130/250
Grilled marinated vegetables with rocket and mozzarella. 

SALMON           185/360
Smoked salmon, crème fraiche, spring onion and rocket.

PRAWN           195/380
Prawn napolitana sauce, rocket and mozzarella. 

mains 

PIZZA  
Normal/Grand

served with a side of your choice

dessert 
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GRAND AFRICA CAFÉ & BEACH
Granger Bay, Cape Town
beach@grandafrica.com

WhatsApp bookings to + 27 72 586 2052

Follow us on
                   @grandafrica

WWW.GRANDAFRICA.COM 
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